Effect of local and remote ischemic preconditioning on endothelial function in young people and healthy or hypertensive elderly people.
To verify whether age affects remote preconditioning, we compared healthy young people (mean age = 28.0 years, SD: 7.2), healthy elderly people (age = 69.2 years, SD: 5.0), and hypertensive elderly people (group 3, age = 72.8 years, SD: 3.9). Each group included 10 participants. The flow-mediated-dilation (FMD) was measured after local (same arm) and remote (leg) ischemic preconditioning. Healthy elderly people had the greatest increase of FMD after ischemic preconditioning compared to baseline (173% after local and 181% after remote preconditioning) and young participants the smallest increase (77% after local and 69% after remote preconditioning) while hypertensive elderly had an intermediate increase (P for comparison across groups: 0.347 for local and 0.064 for remote preconditioning). However, absolute values of FMD after preconditioning were much lower in elderly hypertensive than in healthy young adults. Remote preconditioning increases endothelial reactivity in healthy and hypertensive elderly. The potential clinical relevance of this finding deserves consideration.